Today, the technological evolvements have contributed to the development of Ground Penetration Radar (GPR) systems. GPR systems are used in a lot of fields such as; military field, civilian life and commercial activities. Besides, antenna design for the GPR system is so important. The designed GPR antennas should have lower than 1 GHz start frequency for more penetration and getting information about the object in the deeper layers of ground or any obstacle. Also, with wide band properties obtaining high resolution data would be available. In this paper, a Self-Complementary bow tie antenna is proposed. The start frequency of designed antenna is from 0.45 GHz and it works frequency independently. Simulation and fabrication results are presented for designed antenna.
INTRODUCTION
Thanks to improvements in radar systems have been easier to get information about away objects. In here, radar is a system that permits the realization of this happening. Using the radar systems, it is allowing to get more detailed information about an object. At first times radar systems are used with radio waves. High Infrared and Microwave systems use the electromagnetic waves recently [1] .
GPR is the special type of radar that with this technology, detecting and tracking buried objects are possible [2] . Civil and military fields are the very popular areas for the Ground Penetration Radar (GPR) applications. In military area, underground warehouses, unexploded bombs, enemy communication channels, bomb shelters and also secret rooms are can be found with GPR systems [3] . In civil life, these systems are used for finding undetected blanks and buried. Also with GPR systems, human who are under the collapsed building are can be determined [4] [5] [6] .
Generally, two antennas are used for GPR systems. One of them as a receiver and the other one as a transmitter antenna. But some systems use only one antenna as transmitter and receiver at the same time and that called monostatic radar. Electromagnetic waves spread out from the transmitter antenna. Wave's spreading speed is changeable according to medium's permittivity. If the waves hit an object in the medium, some part of waves are reflected from this object Reflected waves are caught by the receiver antenna and analyzed by the system. The other important property for GPR systems is resolution range of the antenna. More detailed information of objects where in deep could be available with this property.
Physical structure of antenna is also important part of the GPR systems. If the antenna size is small, it provides advantages in use. But, because it is difficult to carry, heavy and large antenna size is not preferable.
Antenna efficiency is the other important thing. If the antenna gain is high, the information about the object is more detailed and reliable. Antenna gain is affected positively by the physical improvements of antenna, such as size changing or applying of different methods [7] .
Many types of antennas are used in the GPR systems. Microstrip antennas, Vivaldi antenna, and horn antennas are some examples of these [8] . To reach greater distance and pass more layers through, the use of circular polarized antenna is advised in the literature [9] [10] [11] . Also frequency independent antennas are useful for GPR applications. Frequency independent means that, the bandwidth to as great as 40:1 or more. Frequency independent antennas are principally used in the 10-10,000 MHz region. These antennas are used in point-to-point communication, television, feeds for reflectors and lenses, and so forth [12] .
The self-complementary antenna has proved a broad impedance bandwidth and firstly proposed in 1992 [13] [14] . The basic feature of the self-complementary is shown in Figure 1 . In theory, a selfcomplementary antenna has a 188.5 Ω input impedance and it doesn't depend on the antenna configuration and source frequency. If the antenna presents itself complementary feature, then it can be shown the frequency-independent features [15] . A different method which is self-complementary method was applied to the classic shape of the BowTie antenna. The purpose is to design a more efficient and frequency-independent antenna for GPR systems. The best suitable antenna type is Bow-Tie antenna for GPR systems. It is the most suitable type of antenna in terms of weight and size. In this paper, the results of the self-complementary method implemented on the classic Bow-Tie antenna will be presented. The proposed self-complementary BowTie antenna iterations is simulated in Ansoft HFSS ver.15 computer simulation program. Also the results will be presented. In the last part of this paper, printed self-complementary bow-tie antenna's results will be presented.
GEOMETRY OF ANTENNA
Geometry of the proposed antenna structure is shown in Figure 2 . Epoxy material FR4 substrate whose permittivity is εr = 4.4, is used for the proposed antenna. Its dimensions are 240 x 240 x 1.6 mm 3 . For impedance matching on the feed side, there is 180 Ω-50 Ω impedance equalizer circuit just before the antenna feed. Feed path length of antenna h=150 mm. Lx=110 mm and Ly=72.62 mm, they affect the antenna operating frequency and efficiency directly. Applied as a result of different designs, the best suitable angles θ and α are defined as θ=71 ° and α=38°.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
All parameters are examined and according to the analysis results, optimal diameters of the proposed antenna are chosen. These results are optimized one by one with Ansoft HFSS ver.15. Improvements to the antenna was made in accordance with s11 (reflection coefficient that should be less than-10dB) graphic results. Development steps were continued as follows. Table I demonstrates the dimension of antenna optimization while designing process one by one. Developing steps are illustrated in the Table I . For all iterations X and Y lengths are equal and 240 millimeters. Lx and Ly values were changed for every antenna design.
By checking the S11 results of antenna, from first form to last form, increasing of the Lx value and decreasing of the Ly value affect the antenna positively. And in the last form Lx=110 mm and Ly=72.62 mm. Also shape of the antenna affects the antenna's gain and s11 value. According to increasing of Lx and decreasing of Ly, α and θ values are changed automatically. At the first design α was 53° and θ was 63°. At the last form of antenna α is 38° and θ was 71°. "h" is the antenna feed way and for all designs h=150 mm. To be more uniform current distribution on the antenna, the corners of the triangular structure are smoothed 3 mm. For all designs, 0.8 mm, 1.0 mm and 1.6 mm FR4 substrate thickness were simulated and compared. Consequently, using 1.6 mm FR4 substrate has made the best point for s11 values. The Figure 3 demonstrates the all antenna designs' simulation results of s11 graph according to thickness. In here the best thickness from available form of FR4 for fabrication (0.8, 1 and 1.6 mm) has been chosen. Each new modification, the antenna has improved slightly. At the first antenna, frequency starts from 1 GHz around and after the optimization steps, starting frequency is coming to 0.45 GHz at last design and desired antenna result is obtained. Figure 4 shows the last design of antenna in simulation and fabricated antenna results of S11 value. Fabricated antenna bandwidth starts from the 0.45 GHz and it works frequency independently. It means that, better and more detailed information. The proposed self-complementary antenna is designed and it has homogeneous current distribution and it can be shown in Figure 5 . Fabricated antenna is shown in Figure 6 . Figure 7 shows the radiation pattern of the last version of the proposed antenna in different φ and θ angles in 0.8 GHz frequency. 3D graphics antenna gain value is observed in Figure 8 . 
CONCLUSION
Antenna is the most important part of GPR systems and improvements of antenna designing will ensure better results in GPR applications. Bow-Tie antenna has several advantages for this systems and optimization studies of this antenna type provide better results for GPR applications. As a result, the size of 240 x 240 x 1.6 mm 3 was observed that the optimum dimensions of designed antenna. FR4 epoxy substrate whose relative permittivity is 4.4 is used for this antenna and its thickness is selected as 1.6 mm. According to other epoxy substrates FR4 is low cost and this property is very good reason to choose this substrate. Lx and Ly values are 110 mm and 72.62 mm. The best results of simulated antenna are obtained with these dimensions of the triangle feature. The angles α and θ are 38° and 71° degrees, and they give the best results. With these results; s11 values, current distribution and radiation pattern graphical representations, gain values show that these results are the best for designed antenna. Thanks to designed this self-complementary bow-tie antenna, more detailed and reliable information about an object in the deep could be obtained.
